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KEEP IT BEfOBE THE PEOPLE.-

TL

.

) Eoal Editions of Money to the Farmer
and Wageworker.-

FIATISM

.

REVIEWED IN LIGHT OF THE PAST ,

1'rospcrlty and Can-
not

¬

Ito Ucorcod l > y Ijnw or
Created l>y Act of

Neb , , March 10. To the Editor of-

tTiir. Urn : As the American pconlo march
up the hill of human nnd national progress ,

In developing the true principles of tbomon-
etnry system nnd promoting our individual
prosperity on a snfo nnd sound basis , now
and then n person who is Incapnblo of com
prchendlnir the broad nnd public principles
of economic sclonco will begin to lag , and
ultimately roll to the bottom of the bill ,

nnd pot up transfigured and hurrah for the
remnant * of grcoribacklsm.-

In
.

the columns of TUB Br.n of late I no-
ticed a letter from Mr. Avery, which , I pro
hiuno , was a reply to my former article. Ho
would have the dear people Impressed with
the Idea Unit In onlor to capture the golden
calf and retire to the nge of Jubllcothoymus
resort , totho use of that currency la whlcl-

itsdoir.ois only n rainbow of hope. After
much deliberation on the Kcntlonun's manl-
festo I llml it lias boon weighed In thobal-
nnbo_ nnd found wanting.-

Thorols
.

nouso sum tnarixlng Mr. Avery1
etateiiionts , asvo are well acquainted wit
tlio theory of the greenback party. As
example of"greonbackistn and tbo demerits I

contains , 1 must say it stands nro-oinlnonl
There Is n poncration of people who believ-

jnoney Is "a purely creation of law-
.I

.
regret thut Iho Aladdin palace made by th

green back party consists only of a Rlorltle-
mist. . I wish it had been n reality. If thi-

Rovornitiont could make money what a ric
nation It would bol "VVo would liavo no pa-

perismas wocould putovory poor man In-

lalaco and' Jet his life bo a perpetual feast-
.Tlio

.
controlling Clement of tlio nlllnnco tell

us the government has the put it
sovereign impress on a pi ceo of paper an-
jimko it good money. There would seem the
xiobononeed of the governmentcollcctln
laves from us. It needs simply to start th
presses and grind out ship load
of paper and abolish poverty by pa-
Ing

>
its own taxes , 'Thousands of fnrmei-

"have been misinformed by their leaders o
the money question. They nro Informed tha
the preen back is the money for the poor man
Did anyone ever hear before of money thn
sought out only the poor man and despise
money kings nnd banks * Aldcn tins trul-
oald : "Uoforo anything is money It must b-

Bilch thnt its possessor fan go into inarku-
nnd immediately use it In purchasing con
inoditles or pay ing debts. It is of the cs-
scnce of money that It Is capable of makin
immediate payment cither to satisfy hello
or creditor. 'Whatvo are familiar wit
as tlio most approved form of money
ns the thing that will most certain !
TOO received in payment all over tt-

vorld , Is com of the precious metals. " It-
ohvious , I think , why the claims of thcso ar-
so universally accepted ; ilrat Is , thnt they do
not merely represent value , as wo shall find
other kinds of money do , but they really are
vidno.

What wns the cause of the great .national
calamity in 18571 It bad its root through
land and rnilroad speculation , bv converting
the irredeemable paper cucnidcy , which was
issued with authority from state govern-
ments , Into something of a stable valuo. That
tvas the disaster that come from the luck of-

a speclo basis. The panics of 1M7-7T1 wore
caused by the fluctuation In the volume
and value of the national currency.
Out of this had arisen n wild
era of speeulatlon , which sapped the founda-
tions of business , destroyed ilnanclal confi-
dence nnd ended in disaster. Joseph II-

Valkrr
,

"
, an eminent economist , lias truly

said : "lu all departure from a sound cur-
rency , such ns out country made , tlio suitor-
ins and loss of the wngoworkors are many
fold moro than any other class. "

Advocates of cheap money always claim
that such measures will bcnollt tbo man in
moderate circumstances , nnd particularly the

a.wontciii. MIIU UXIIK umuiny
fact , as the foliuxvlng- tables indicate.
While wages slowly increased from

1681 In ttio number of dollars
paid the workman , tlielr
power the real value of his wages , incas-
Tireu

-

by what they would buy just ns surety
decreased. Per Instance , 'dyers who re-
ceived 07 cents a day In 18(50( and $1 in 1S04 ,

could onlv buy with their 51 in 1804 what
they could buy with 50 cents in 1SOO. " Their
real wngos , therefore , In 1SU( wore one-
quurter less than hi 1800 , while nominally
one-third moro. And today , In 1S91 , they are
receiving ono-hnlf moro than in IbiW. to-vviti
1.50 In metallic currency , which will buy
twice) as much as 11.50 would In ISG4 under
nn Inflated currency. J , B. Horold Hogcrs-
in Work and Wages says : "Whcii prices of
the necessaries of life rise , wages do not rise
with them. No crime against labor is more
injurious than expedients adopted on the
part of govern mint which tends to rniso-
prices. . "

'The experiment of depreciating the cur-
rency was never tried in any country unuer
circumstances moro favorable to the wage-
workers than hero , A war was In progress
during four years of tbo time , of such vast
proportions that the consumption of the ag-
gregate products of labor was increased
by fully one-tenth , besides while inoro
than ono-tci.th of the mm wlio competed
with cnch other In the labor market were em-
ployed in military operations , which was theequivalent of increasing the market for the
lauorcr by one-fourth. Under these
apparently favorable conditions for
the wnjro worker , the value of his

have materially increased , in-

etcad
-

of depreciating. If It is possible for him
to ever save himself from loss in periods of a
debased currency.

Any in Jury to the credit or class Is an Injury
J to the debtor class. IjYllow farmers , beware
! ofnn irredeemable currency.Vo nro not
1 ' counted out of tbo class Injured liy inflation.

AVhat wo demand Is a sound currency , so
that It snail bo Insured tbo payment of its
credits In the best moiioj money ns good
mid of ns great purchasing power as that of
the most favored creditor class. Then on
the Justice of the next great demand , fora
fairer distribution of tlio benefits of wealth.-
1'rovont

.

It from being concentrated In the
lands of centralized power. I moan those

have accumulated millions from ttio
hands of their follow men , nnd not those who
necu nuilatcd their wealth in a legitimate and
honorable way.

While the farmers are demamllnpr reform
from the urlovauco they now endure , they
jiced no loRislatlon 011 such defunct schemes
ns Jerry Sockloss Simpson has proposed , to-
nbpllsh poverty .among the Impoverished
fanners , n it wlllcnd only in disaster. There
nro many radical lenders who are dictating to
the nilsla formed farmers visionary schemes
for their redress. The resumption act of
1870 brouphi a depreciated currency to par
nnU strengthened our national credit. 1 be¬

lieve nntional credit is national wealth.
Today by virtue of the gold redemption fund ,
tvhlchhiid been maintained for several years ,
every irrconback Is as good as gold. Among
the foremost duties of the treasury of tlio
United States today Is to preserve n sound
currency , to maintain public coiilldence. and
to preserve all rtu basis for the sound busi-
ness

¬

of the country.
The country was laboring under a disad-

vantage
¬

In 1873 of a paper currency. It wns
involved In meshes of paporwitb tlio metallic
currency at a premium. The greonbackcr
believes' that congress can say , "LoUtlicro bo-
a dollar , " and there la a dollar. lauinot an-
iutlatlonUt. . I have no respect for the absurd
dogma of the supreme court that congress
lias power toranko anything a legal tender,
because not prohloltcU by tbo constitution
from so doing1. Tib' supreme court never
licld that it greenback could work out Its own
salvation nnd redeem Itself. Tiioro must bo-

spcdobehind it, to be liiul on askingor tlio
greenback will depreciate.-

I
.

I reiterate my former statement : "By the
constant usp ol paper representatives of
money wo come to regard the symbol ns the
thuiR itself , and mistake the shadow for the
substance. " Franco has a stronger basis
for a paiter circulation than any other nation ,

llor metallic currency exceeds the paper by
more than a lhlnttha, doe.i not wish to resort
to paper for her circulating medium , Tlio
United State * , with her banking facilities

nnd present pcr'caplta In circulation make itnearly adequate with that of Franco.
lly referring to jho past history of Iho

monetary system will find the rudlmon-
tary

-
commerce In the early j-tagos of clvlllzn-

tlon
-

was conducted solely by barter. The
people would exchange cither hor'cs , slicep
and cattle for grain or somelhlnfi ; of pronor-

onal
-

value. Very curly la the world's hls-
ory

-
, so early that'tho date is lost, in oblivion ,

illvcr and pold bec.ni to bn used for this pur-
osc.

-
> . TJltlmntoly the coin has coma Into use.
Vow , the fact must bo ilxcd, la the mind that
.ho net of colnlng-tho governmental stamp
in the colu-ts merely the Government's
Kunrantco of the weight of the

III nnd tha fineness of the racial ,
or Instance , the stamp on the

Kold dollar telU any one lo whom it may bo-
ITcrcd( that it weighs S.'i.S pralns of metal ;

.hat Is , nine-tenths of Its weight is of nuro
cold and one-tenth of alloy. Kccolleut this
hat the tfovorruncnt stamp confers no

value upon tbo coin. It merely ccrtlllcs to
Its weight and purity. The history of our
colnnso shows clearly the fact that, when
two r-oliu are put In circulation stclo by side ,

and the metal in ono Is worth moro than the
metal in the other , the ouo worth the moro
wlllluavo the country. Tlio less valuable
drives out the more valuable. The same
with paper currency.V'o must bear
in mind that the trade dollar
wni not madon legal tender , became , lint , It
was not Intended ntnll for circulation in this
country , but to bo nn aid to foreign trade ,

where It wns hoped II. wotil'l' ciivulato the
Hnmo as the Mexican dollar. This hope was
not realized , however , and congress rupoalod
that portion of the law relating to their coin-
age

-

, called them in and molted thorn into bul-
lion

¬

, which is now In the treasure vaults-
.Wocannoth.ivo

.

In this country thu larRO
issue of tlio national notes during the civil
war without any considerable amount of gold
and silver in reserve , either In the bunds of
the people or in the vaults of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Its rapid depreciationw-as not
from a want of faith In the tprornmont ulti-
mately paying thcso notes , but because It,

was apparent that the government could not
then pny In coin. It is not tbo amount of
money or its cheapness that makes good and
prosperous times.

The step to make cheap money out of
paper is easy. Massachusetts Bay led the
way in this country in 1090. Ifor 10,000 in-
pnpor , as ono of her own historians tolls us ,

made n legal tender for taxes , was the fore-
runner of that avaiauclio of colonial and con
tlnental paper money so disastrous
in its results before and dur-
ing

¬

the war for Independence. Soon cutno
the recognition of. the true principles of-
monoy. . They W TO no moro deluded wltn
issues ot unconvertible paper. Experience
was their teacher and it taught them mi irre-
deemable paper currency was a delusion ami-
a snaro. They could tin press their sov-
orelgntyon

-

npieco of paper , leather or tin ,

but thu question confronted them whether
or not It would bo good policy , nnd their
answer was no. I-'rom all these and other
evils caino the constitution , with its great
money chart. A chanpo for bettertimcs liad-
.sot In before 1787. Such wns the schooling
06 our ancestors , nnd such the sit-
uation

¬

when they came to form
the constitution. Ko people ever hail
better reason to desire reformation in their
monetary laws ; none wiser or abler states-
men to Uovlso nnd formulate the charges
needed. They 'wrote in the constitution

and tholr words cannot bo too closely
studied In tholiRlit of their situation and ex-
perience , by every Intelllgcntrltizen of today
Mr , Justice Clifford says : "Tbat the pur-
pose

¬

of Iho framcrs of the constitution was-
te provide n permanent standard of value
which should at all times and under allcirc-
umstances consist of coin , fabricated nnd-
stamncd from sold nnil silver. "It was to-
Riiard against liexlblo money that Webs to
pleaded so eloquently and it Is the horribli
recollection of assljjnats , as well as
John Law's Mississippi buDblo that causoi'
the French to have no faith In paper
and the prolonged sufferings which resulted
from too much "flexibility" In the currency

Ouphtnot wo Americans to have equallj-
as lively a recollection of continental money
confederate money and thclwiRon loads ol-

shlnplastors nnd paper frauds that circulated
in this country before tno wars Air. Aver
says bo "has touched lightly on the subject-
.It

.
is evidently seen that ho has , for if ho bad

touched very hard ho would have touche
the corpse ot the greenback party. For i
has hail its day.

The statistics I have In my possession aff-
ords mo the following facts : As near a.
can bo ascertained , the greatest amount o
United States notes , commonly callct-
"greenbacks , " in existence July 1,18M, (

, was
S-I47,3)0,20U( ) , but of that amount tiioro was in-
thnUnited States treasury gtf..lS' 1213. Tha
left in actual circulation SHill59U.! ! ) Then
were in circulation at the same tlmo othc
forms of paper money amounting to$239U7,

: ,

of flW-MfiS.S'U July li IW , there was in
existence of paper money formerly issued in
the U nited States the following amounts ;

State bank notes $170,157,717
Compound Interest'notes' 0.000000
Fractional currency 22,89-1,877
Greenbacks 447,300,20 ; !

National bank notes 312115.270

Total *CSOW3.0fi7-
Of this amount there wore in the United

States treasury $31,235,270 of ureenbacks ,

leaving in circulation as before stated , $ G. > 4-

.4(13,851.
. -

( . The population at that time is esti-
matea

-

to have been '14,040,000 , which made
an average of 19.S3 of paper money for each
man , woman and child at that time in the
country. It must bo borne In mind that at-
thnt time neither gold nor silver was being
used as currency in the United States. Both
were then at high premium , and were bought
and sold as commodities. Gold was used in
payment of customsdutlos , anil the govern-
ment

¬

paid the in tcrcst on its bonds with gold.
There wns estimated nt that time to bo of
gold cola In this country the sum
of f' 03000000. Thor.e was in the treasury nt-
tnat date ?1805i5SO.: Tliero was also esti-
mated

I-
to he $10,000,000, of silver in the United

States at thut tlmo , of which ? V25TO5 was la-
the treasury. If tlieso amounts of gold and
silver wcro nddod to the paper money then In
circulation the sum would bo increased to-
S3I8,1S4,90S, , , which would have been $J4.01
for each person in the United States nt that
time. There was outstanding July 1 , ISO t ,

ono and two years' notes of 1S&J totho
amount of ? 1K471450.) These notes were not)
Included as paper money , because they wore
Interost-boarlnK obligations of the govern-
ment , were nt that tlmo ut a premium and
wore bolncr rapidly funded In 5-20 and 1040-
bonds. . Of' course such obligations could
In no sense bo called currency , but
If treated as circulating medium
and added to the paper money then In circu-
lation

¬

, it would hayc raised the amount of
paper money to $'24.74 per capita. If the gold
and silver not In the treasury at thnt date
bo added to thnt sum , it will iiukofl,001,050-
SW

, -
, or f29.43! per capita. You must bear in

mind , as thcso notes wcro not money , and us
the metallic currency wns not in circulation ,

tlio real amount of circulating medium at-
tliat tlmo for each person wus 10.21

Now , Mr. Avery , the amount of greenbacks
was decreased from year to year , up to Ib73
and then there wns a now issue of f20,000,000 ;

,

soon July 1 , 1874 , there wcro outstanding
StfS'J.OOO.OOO.. From thnt date there
was a gradual reduction in the
amount up to Juno 1 , 1S78 , when
tbo sum outstanding ivas 110031.010I} ,

At thut time the law was approved which
forbauo the retirement of any moro of those

;

United States notes , and that K the amount
of greenbacks now In existence. From those
statements It is evident that there is now
5100,019,287, less of greenbacks in existence
tban wore outstanding July 11SOI. when
tno highest was probably reached. The to-
tnl

-
amount of money outstanding and In cir-

culation July , 1ST8. w s ?7M,70r , S07. There
was iu the treasury of the United States JOl-
OlO.StHl

,
, Deducting that amount from the en-

tire
-

sum Issued , it leaves SOW,704,911 , which
the amount of money in circulation July

1 , IS7S. Gold is not included In the estimate ,

because it was still at a premium and not in
general use as monoy. The population at:
that tlmo was 47r.93OOU , which shows tha-
on that date there was In circulation as money
only ? l4.5t5 per capita.

The lenders of the farmers' alliance vo
informed us that the volume of currency has
been constantly contracted for many years
past , which I presumed was the gospel truth ,

lly referring to tbo documents in my posses -
slon , under the ofllcial signature of the treas-
urer , Illud ttio amount of circulating medium
In oxlstenco February 1 , lb9I , was *3,143 , .
Qtf.DlM , and the amount la the treasury was

Ol ! 7JI74tt., Deduct that amount from
S-JH-M7IKM and it leaves the quau-
tlty

-

of money in actual circulation
among the people , which Is $lr& > ,7 ! 0,251 .
The census just taken shows tliut wo bavoi a
population of IM.OOO.OOO. So that today there
is In actual circulation for every roan , woman
and child In tills country the sum of 34.SO ,
as against I13.V1 In 1S7S , and 19.23 in 1604 ,

provided you Include as money at tboso dates
only such currency as was In actual use as-

inouoy at the tlmo. It prove * that wo really

have vastly moro money in circulation nnd
half 03 much again as In thu good times from
1173 to 18S5. Some may rofnto tlifl ejtlmato-
ns to 1801 , and claim there was then In use
20.40 per capita , which I deny far the rea-
sons formerly given. 1'rlces were good and
thhss were then prosperous.-

Is
.

It not sunlclent evidence for us to look
somewhere else for the cause of business de-
pression

¬

than to the amount of circulating
medium ! CSood holiest dollars , the money of
the constitution , is what wo want , and want
will bo bettor for the entire people In the end
of any nation , So long as our currency Is till
convertible , without expense to Iho bolder ,

into trc best , It will all be good. Uo to the
Argentine Ucpubllc for Its history of paper
currency , and where gold Is at i")0) , and ob-
serve the effects it has on the people. Wo
have today us Rood a money as any nation
can boost of. Let us resolve to keep It the
ocst. K. S. MAKCU-

.o
.

The bald man's motto ! "Thoro Is room at
the top. " This top may bo supplied with a
peed crop of line hair by using Hall's Hair
rencwer. Try 1U-

AG.YINST OHAUTKIl AMI5XO tl3NrS-

Mr. . Ulirpiiprbrt'fl 1'etltloit and tlio '

Men SIiriioil It.
Not a llttlo Indignation has been expressed

by loading citizens over ttio petition which
certain residents of the First ward have sent
to the legislature nt tbo solicitation of As-
sessor Khrcnpfort ,

U U clinrged thnt the latter
made misrepresentations to many tax-
payers in order to secure their signature ;

also , tbat Iho assessor stated that the signers
of the petition wanted to kill all pending leg-
islation

-

relating to Omaha when such is uot
the fast.-

It
.

is claimed further that Khrennfor's In-
terest in the matur Is purely selfish ; that hi
feared ho would lose the position of assessor
in that. ward. Thu city pays him SU50 a year
for hi." services , but it is hlntod thatluero
are greater inducements within roach.

Following Is the potitloa and a list of some
of the signers :

To the honorable assembly of the T wenty-
second session of the legislature of tbo state
of Nebraska lor the year IS'.H :

We , the undcrslgnou residents , freeholder. !

and taxpayers and all others In symp.ltliy ,

citizens of the city of Omaha , kindly
request your honorable body of
both houses of the legislature
assembled at Lincoln , state of Nebraska not
to pass senate Illos No , HI , 05 , ! ) ( and lit ) as
introduced by Senator 8wit7ler from Doiis-
las.

-

. Your petitioners nra of the opinion thut
our present laws as described in our
charter for metropolitan cities which
WIK passed by the honorable legis-
lature of the twenty-first session of
Nebraska In the year 1SVJ , is far preferable
to the proposed n mead meat described in tbo
senate tiles named above except wo Indorse
the clause in tbo proposed ainundipcnt , sec-
tion 1 , senate file No. Ill ) , relating to election ,

which reads ns follows :

Line ono ((1)) , section eleven ( i 1)) , ttio gen-
eral city olectlou lu all cities governed by tills
act , etc. , otc.

And the clause In section M , senate file
No. 110 , relating to treasurer * in mo tropoll-
tan cities , which reads us follows :

Line two ('J ) , section 1)1)) ) , all funds of the
citv shall , etc. , otc.-

Wo
.

hereby present also ilrJt copy of our
present charter for metropolitan cities sis
passed by the twenty-first session of the leg
islature of Nebraska , and second a copy of-
ttio promised amendment ns introduced by
Senator Switzlui * of Douglas.

And in our opinion wo think as freeholders
and taxpayers that wo have a certain right
which wo presume to justify In our prayer.-

J.
.

. M. Uemis , Bemls' Omaha bag company ;

Prank Dellono, Louis Sehroeder, V. Stubben-
dorff

-

, .lohn Baumer, V. L. Vodica , II. New-
man , "VV. ScKclko , C ) . I'omy , W. Mullugh ,

John AV. Bell , Motz Hrothcrs , S. Kline ,

George L, . Hughes , Christ ULssI , C.-

F.
.

. Goodman , A. Heller , H-
.Vildo

.
, Henry I'undt , S. J. Howoll.1.T-.. . M. Metcalf , John Christonhor-jon , Michael

Dee , S. J. IJurgstrom , C. N. Prick. G. Her-
bert

-

, Churchill I'unip company. It.R.Grotte ,

John Butler, Gustavo lienoho , IP. Strcllz , H-
.II

.

, Kngliah , John Tiedomann , II. CJ.

TnrsonV. . L. Elsajsor , G. H-
.Hoagland

.

, John Follicle , Ferdinand-
Frcdonsclion , Joseph , IE Steiuhimaor ,

Ford Ilanrinan , li. Schaollcr , John Ifoth ,

John Mulvihill , Frank Kaspar, Josephyrand ,

J. Enfjelthatcr , Frank Swoboda , T , Sinliolil ,

August Schroodcr , Julius Kudo-.vskv. John
Kramer , J. L.ydshans , J. A. Wakofleld ,

Kmll 13. Strcitz , John Oirvoy and about sov-
eutyflvo

-

moro.

WHO AND XVHA.T-

VTncoiiia Ofllcinls Inipiisltlvo Coiicorn-
ln

-

a Alyn tori mil SIrH. Qua Ifp-

.A

.
telegram from Chief of Police L. D. Kills ,

Tncoinn , Wash. , was received at the central
station late yesterday afternoon asking the
police for information concerning the follow-
ing

¬

described woman :

Mrs. Walter Quaife , height , flvo feet flvo
inches ; age , ibout twenty-six years ; hair ,

rather dark ; florid complexion , and some-
what freckled ; Mzel eyes ; wight , 1U-
Upounds. . When last seen Mrs. Qualfo had on-
si black dress , navy blue cloak trimmed with
black braid , a liico bonnet trimmed with yell-
ow'flowors.

-

.
It is claimed that Mrs , Qualfo loft Tacoma

on the 13th , and should nave arrived hero
yesterday , but no such person was soeu on
the arriving trains.

The telegram also stated that the mother
of the woman v.'anted lived in Omaha , but
that , her name was unknown to tbo Tacoma
officials.

This leaves the police completely in the
dark and without a possible clue as to the
whereabouts of tbo woman. It is not known
what she is wanted for.

IN THK JUUY'S HANDS.

Twelve Good Mon Deliberating on-
VnrbinRton's Sanity.

The case against Cary J. Wirblngton ,

charged with mutilating the famous paint-
ing , "Tho Hoturn of Spring , " during the
Omaha art exhibit , was given to tno jury
yesterday morning.-

Up
.

to supper time the jury had made no
sign and Judge Glarksou announced his in-

tention of waiting until 10 p. m. foravor-
diet At that hour no verdict had been re-
turned

¬

and the judge decided not to wait any
longor. and so donarted for his homo. Tbo
jury , If they find a verdict before morning ,

will have to remain locked up until the open-
ing of court today ,

Want oil in Denver.-
G

.

, E. Illtmastcr was arrested yesterday
afternoon on the strength of a telegram from
Denver , The charge placodagainsthis name
on the blotter at the city jail was obtaining
money under false pretenses. Lotor on the
prisoner was released on bond.

The Denver officials were notified nnd on-
ofticor is expected today or tomorrow to taUo-
Kltmnstor back.

There were no particulars of the offence In
tbo telegram , and of course the accused re-
fused

-
to make any statement.

I'J'.tt S O.V.IJJ"t ItAt! 11.1 lHS.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. Prank Ilidiardson of Now
York are In the city-

.Hunry
.

Wilko , nnothcrolcl resident , died yes-
terday at his homo in Jefferson precinct , aged
71 years. Tim deceased was the father of
Win. "WilKo , of Wilko & Lauther , and had
resided m that precinct for thirteen years.
Tlio funeral will take nlaco tomorrow from
the late residence of the deceased ,

The llarkor Tony Uucn anil wife , Kansas
City ; IN , U linker , Uullus , R S. Locke , Kansn:
Ulty ; J. 0. Kulstun , Ogilcn ; lr) , U.ilisoy , Hun-
croItJ.

-
. J.Vllson , Lincoln ; J , llalor , Haven-

port : I.cwlH llowiini. Talmagci E. D , Wliltnoy ,
I'ortiand ; A. ICdiiilsloii.Tacniau.

The Jllllard John Forester , Jr. , Ddbimuci
RlludlKnn. 1. U. HrlnkiliolT , U. II. tlolromb ,
KansasCltyj 1C. J.Ooodrk'h , Nuw VorktC. li
Ware , bt. Ixjiils ; U I * Wilson , Kow VurU ; 0.
U. Orr. ( rhlvugo ; O , I1. Ilachelilur , Ilutchlimon ,
Kan , ; T. It. Jews , Ohlcaco. 0, It. llorry , A. 0,

Dawos.St. Joe ; lil1. IlolllstDr. York : J ,

T. JoyceChicago ; II. ! ', llntchnx , (intrusion !

N. U. Abbott. Lincoln ; Mrs. E. A. Tlmyer ,
Lincoln ; MUs Yoiu Ornian , Canada ] H. U ,

Ktoliti , Canada.-
Tlio

.

Murray II. J. OlusRow , A. Ij. Holman ,

P.J. Klowor. B. S. Uont. R 0. Travor , A. .
Walker , II. Jl. UoflRors , Ii S , Ilutclilns , J. .

lllltuirn , UlilcnRoj u U .viulres , 0 , K. Drawn ,
John Me I u tiro. P. K. Sohultlor , J. H. Hull ,

Jehu 1Shields.. Now York ; >: . D. Ilofelcr,
Itneliuntcr ; O , B. lloynton , Bojlon ; t'hurlcs II-

Yllinnt
.

, Diibiinuoa; C. MoKnlght. Hanlln'Si!J.I' , Klppoy , Clinton : U. Mnntfoiurry. .
Cloud , Jllnn.i 8. l.D. Kraiise , ICun asOlty :

s't.u.
.

u.M'W , HrTelur. Atlantic : O. J. Daniels , lluilnlo : .
N , Itotts , Tonawniulii. I'cnn.l' !- ti. i'look.Syd -
noy : ! . M. L'ltiliuiiu , Ulucluuatl ; 1" , 0, Smytho.,
Kaunas City ,

A SAIL ON THE BlIINl DEEP

Ora Whirl b; Rail to Si.American Phasuro
Besot U.

EVERYTHING AND FIRST CLASS ,

If You Want toTnln-nrTrlp This Hum *

nicrVlthoiit KHICIKL , I'nrtlul-
prate In The title's Match-

less
¬

'OfTor ,

Arrangements have econ effected by the
publishers of THE Bun which enable us to-

inalio n novel nnd attractive offer to parties
who nro disposed to devote their tlmo and en-

oriry

-

toward procuring now subscribers for
TUB O.MAUA WP.BI.I.V UKK ov TinSisi: ; > Ar-

BBE between this date iiuU the 10th dny ot
Juno next.

This offer will bo open only to parties so-

llclllngsubsori
-

tiers hi Nebraska , town , South
D.ikotnimd Kansas. ,

A careful record will bo kept ot nil sub-
scrtUons

-

! | rewarded , and the awards will bo
made without partiality ,

THK EUKUl'KAX TOUIl.-
To

.
tlio person that will sccuro Iho largest

mmibcrof cash suiiscrlbors lor Tin: OMA.IIA-

VKUKJ.Y 13 r.B or Tim SI-NDIX lii) : : before
Juno 10 , 1801 , will bo given ricKK OP COST
I or fll THU1 nt'WOl'KAX Tilllt TICKI5T TlllS
ticket will include first-class passaco from
New York to Ktiropo and return. This In-

cludes
¬

also all traveling , hotel and slplit-sco-
lug expenses , The trip will be nmdo with nn

excursion partv gotten up by Mrs. M. 1)) .

Frazierof Ho* ton , and will tie in charge of
competent uuldos. Tlio traveler has no care *

whatever. The tour covers all the principal
countrlofof 13uropo--Kiitlaud( , Germany ,

Switzerland , Prance , rMuiumftaly anil their
cities. inoiiiiiliiK London , Paris ,

russels. Ilcrlin , Home , l-'lorewo , Venice ,

Mllnn , tie n on , etc.
n.usor ir.iiT-snino.

The party starts from Now Yorlc Juno 37

and returns to that city by September II-

.Tiikcn
.

hv any individual alone , this Ku-
ropeaii

-

trfp would involve an outlay ot at
least STiH ) .

AND CANADIAN TOUUS.
For the second largest list of subscribers

wo offer a free ticket from Omaha to San
Francisco and Los Anircles nml return-
.Magnitlcont

.

mountain scenery , tlio beautiful
Ciolileu ( Jatu , the land of sunshine , fruits and
flowers.Vlio Ins not seen California wll
not die happy. " Travel Is an educator , and
to properly appreciate ttio v.intness of our
great conntrr ono must sco its bait features.

For tlio third largest list ot suu.icrilK.-rs to
the WriiKi.vor Si'xu.MrlJr.nwo' olTei-a ticket
from Omatin to Quebec- and return. U'liut
could bo grander limn a trip down the beau-
tiful St Lawrence hi inld-suinincrl To con-
tcmtlato

-

) tlio beauty of Thousand Isles Is de-
lightful , now much moro delightful to visit
them when In verdure clad.

And all this pleasure for obtaining sub-
scribers to the WEBKi.vttiidSi'N'DAV Bci : .

For thofourtn lirijestlistof subscriber * wo
offer n free ticket from Omaha to New York
Philadelphia. W.-MliInglbn ana relurn.

There are no points on tnia coiitiiicntal
greater gonenil interest limn these thrco-
cities. . An American clLl7.cn has not coin-
pitted his education until lie has seen the
scat of government. 'Jho persons and points
of Interest in Washington are innumerable
nnd to thu intelligent observer a visit there Is

full of interest. New York and Philadelphia
as the vomuierclul and financial centers of the
country are always intcrestiticr.

All this sight seeing ''and traveling given
away for obtuliilnirc subscribers to the

or Su.vmv BEE.
For the rtith largest list of subscribers wo

offer a free ticket from Omaha to IS'iatrara
Falls nud roturn. Kversluco your childish
wonder was aroused by tbo description la the
old school renders of those wonderful falUyou-
liavo desired to see? -tnMill. 'Hero is the op-
portunity.A most dellitutful , excursion nnd
one without expense , given for sccurin.sub-(

scribers to the Wgci.KTor SUNDAY Iiic.-
Foi'

.

the sixth largest list otsubscriborswo
offer a free ticket from Om.itia to Salt Lake
City und return The ( unions Mormon city
is fast becoming a Gcntllo city , and will in
time lose much of interest. Now , this sum-
mer would baa prood tinio to visit the boom-
ing city. tlnrflcld Beach is of course in-
cluded in the trip. This summer resort on
the lake Is n delightful place to pass a few ot-

tbo hot summer dnya. Why not secure a
number of subscribers for the WLUKMT or
SUNDAY Bnr.aud take the trip.

For the seventh largest list of subscribers
wo offer a free ticket.to Denver and Rlanltou
and return. While a shorter trip than any of
the others It combines many pleasant fea-
tures. . Denver the queen city of tbo plains

Is always worth seeing while the health
and summerresottsof Mamtou are delightful
indeed. Health-riving , inspiring , restful-
amld

-
sublime scenery what trip could bo

more restful I All this plensuro for securing
subscribers to the SUNDAY or WEBKX.Y BEE ,

CONDITIONS.
Now what are the conditions upon which

these ticket* are qivennwuyl The securing
of the larcest list of sub'seribcrs to Tun-

er Stixiur HER. No newspaper in
the west is so well and favorably known and
solicitors have always found it nn easy mat-
ter to secure subscribers. Tins HEU'S sub-
scription Hat has always kept pace with its
reputation and it dclsrea to add new names to
its long list of friends. Being nt all times a
people's paper it makes friends with all
classes.

The subscription price of TUB "WEEKLY BEE
is fl.OO per year postpaid to any place in
this counto or Canada , or SJ.OO if sent to a
foreign country.

Tin : Sir.vmv Jinn is ?2.00 per year , but
Omaha subicribcri. for Tins SUNDAY BEE
will not bo counted In this competition.-

Uet
.

up u list. Have your friends subscribe
for the paper. Sample copies forwarded
free on request.

Persons desirinc to compete for one cf
prizes will please say so when sending-these

in their first orders-
.Uomlttanco

.

in full must accompany every
order.

Two six months subscrintloas or four
three months subscriptions will bo counted
us ono order ,

Mywife had been n. sufferer for some tlmo-
with" pain In the bad ! ; Salvation Oil was
freely used and I am clad to say ray wife to-

d'gy
-

suffers no pain. W. B , Council , Balti-
more , Md.-

In
.

colds of great obstinacy and hacking
chroniccoughs use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ,

tha favorite.
FI.NAt.IjY. OWNED UP-

.CoutierfoitRr

.
( Iluland Tires of IMny-

I HIT Insane.
City Physician called to Dead-

wood
-

a short time ajq o testify as an In-

sanity expert In the case of Harry Huland ,

who was arrested as ono of a gang of counter-
feiters

¬

, and who felgncit'Insanity'

, Tno Dead-
wood

-

physicians acclaredIt: to DO a. genuine
case , but Dr , 'J apni insisted that the pris-
oner was' shamming. Ho received a letter
this morning stating tliat _bo was correct aiid
that the prisoner had given In. It seems tnut-
on March lathe States marshal for
South Dakota left for Sioux Kalis ,
whore United States court was to convene.
On thowayltulnnd r&luestcd the prisoner
chained to him to ask' the marshal wbat
would bo done In cose .hc gave up being in

sane.Ho
-was liiformed thiti the marshal would

soy a peed word for Mm , and shortly re-

marked ! "Say , Mr. Marshal , I am getting
d tired of this- racket , and I am going
to glvo up being Insane , and I want you to
deal us liRhtly as possible with mo. " From
that tlmo on ho was ns rational as any ono.
He now wants to tell of the gangof counter ¬

feiters and eel off easy ,

Huland says tryinglo bo crazy -was the
hardest woik ho cvor did , aud ho believes if-

ho kept the racket up much longer , bo would
really go croir. Ho complained very much
of his treatment while in confinement. lie
eald that his cell had only been cleaned out
once in the fifty days ho was there and that
ho did not have a bath or u change. Ho says
that every time the Jailer came up with visit-
ors

-

ho would say , * ' Why I only cleaned his
cell out yesterday and washed him tbo day
before that , " but Rutland was In for Insanity
and could not squeal. It is tbo last time ho
will try the iiis.ii.lty dodge. He is now In
Sioux Falls nnd will plead guilty when court
opens. Ho also claims that If Dr. Uapcn had
not testllled ho believed that all of the doc-
tors

¬

in Deadwood wouU have said ho was
Insane.

LOT NO. 3."-

NVo

.Continental olTor 00 hoys' dark plnltl fnncy-
nssltnero nulls , ( n heavy weights suit-

iblo
-

for use In March niul April , ono of-
Iho neatest patterns in our stock , sold
rogulnrly utl pop suit tlio onllro soa-
Foniunl

-
, a hnrpuln at that price. ForHouse.8P-

EGIRL

Lho purpose of closing them now rap¬

. id ly , woolTor thorn to close tit
2.CO PER SUIT.

83.50 PBH SUIT.
3.60 FEU SUIT ,

[ n ropvilar sizes. 4 to ID years.
Lot No. ! . Wo oiler 100 suits lluo-

iHiijjotinlSRLE OF Scotch lliuiiiockbuni , intido by
the celebrated tnaimfactuvors , Phillips
it KunlmriUJor boys 4 lo 111. Ono ottho-
tiiinilsoiiiost pattoniH In our stock , toi-
inorly

* -

and Children's Suits.T-

his

4.00 PER
sold nt$7

SUIT.
per suit , now altered at

. $ 1.0O PER SUIT.-
$4OO

.

PEH SUIT.
Our limited space prevents our iiiuu-
nntiiff

-
veokvc have inaugurated an important sale of Fine but few ot thcso bar-jrnln lots ,

Suits for Boys and Children , manufactured for last season's styles
but wo

ofsuit.-t
offer you

to select
more thuii

front
CO

, nearly
illlTeront

all
business , and Avliichvc propose to close out now as we have at of which you may piuvhiiso nt nboutf-

orJS.other seasons A TAMO UT ONE-HALF LAST SJ1A SOA 'S . $$8 sult.s lor 1. J"suits for
' iW.fit ) . W Hulls for J.'l to $ : > .6t) . W suits! The stock comprises all the fine suits carried from forl.fl! ( ) to if'.Tr. .

last season. "We quote a few figures to show the reductions IwOt No.Vo ofTer lflX( ) piiirs of-
bo.ys' fancy cassiinoro knua punts , for

which be made at this sale.-

If

. boys 4 to ! ; yours , now , fresh Roods , In-
oxi'cllant styles , at 50o per pair , worth-

yyou paid 10.00 for ono ot thcso lota
) 76o to 81 ,

last aciison , you limy expect to buj'lt
now at *5.UO-

.If

. TLot No. 2Ve otTor200 Fine Scotch IN OUR .MEN'S' DIit'ARTMliNT-
WKyou paid 38.00 for ono ot them last Plaiil , Velour Finish , Ciisslmovo Suits , ALSO OPFKK-

Tseason , you may expect to buy it today-
at

ot No. ( . A line$ - 1.110-

.If

.
strictly All Wool cloth mtulo by the > spoclal of DOO mc-

ilium
-

liihi.; colored niolton ovorooixts ,
you paid $0.00 for a Ilrst-olass All Excolsinr Woolen Mills , worth Sl.Tfipor excellent style , with silk facings , a ( ; ° ' >

AVoolSuit lust seasonyou will Und it tool , dressy foryard , made up in our Ix'st style ovor-Rarmont OUIIK-
'iiitoiuoiiwhile this mur'lccd verysale lusts at &1.50-

.Aud
. , such us in ordinarily sold

so on-

.Do
. of Hoys'' Suits , atros 4 to I'i years.-

A

. at $ lii everywhere. Our prico" nntil
not miss the opportunity. Ton can suit which has boon sold the lot is closed , will bo ouch. Ko-

inoinbor
-regularly atclothe your boys and children in ox col- they are the very latest style ,

Ion I iiiiiniior , from the very best fabrics 7.00 throughout the market , and Is lonir roil , silli faced , nmdo in the best
over mniinfaciUirod by us , ut ono-half possible manner , only

worth the prlco AVeto-day. ollor nowlast year's prices.-
Iteml

. 7.BO EACH.
the list below : at 7.50 EACH ,

Lot No. offer .100 of the Finest 7.5O EAOII.-
Si7.cs

.

Double-and-Twist from ol to10. .Quality All-Wool
Sawyer Woolen Co.'a Fancy Ciisjilncro In our man's department wo linvoH-

OIUOSuits , for boys 4 to 13 yours , the finest extraordinary bargains In faney-
cassimoroof Cn.ssiinoro made suits open on our couu-
tors.

-quiilily by the fam-
ous

¬
.Siiwyor Woolen Co. , which in suits Lot No. 7.Wo offer 250 strictly allwia never sold for loss tlitin 57.00 to-

8S.OO cueli , anil which has been the wool Abortlooii clioviotsuils.iu niodlum
avoraso price on those lots. Tlioy nro-
iiiiulo

brown uilxtxiros , roirulnr , .11 to 4iJ ,
single-breasted suck coats , which vo-
otTcr

In just ns f ooA btyle us though to close at 87 suit. Itoducod.tlioy wore made this wonson , niul In reu-
nliu

- per
* sixes from 4 to UJ vcars. Tou can from S10 last season. Ketnomber tlieso

buy tliom at this sale a-

tS400

suits nt'O strictly nil wool , and are fully3.50 a StfiL woith & 10 today. You can buy thorn
during this sale at-

$7.0OEach. PER SUIT.
$7,00 PER SUIT.-

67.OO
.

PER SUIT.

4.00 Each. Look In our large show window for
siiiiiplos of those lotd. You will BOO

seine of the inoatstrildiip Im-pfilns over13.50 a SUii olTcrcd lit the Continental since wo
$4.00 Each. have been in busines-

s.SliMD
.

FOR
SAMPLE SUITS WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDBESS with the prlvilogo of examination , to borotiirucd at

our expense if not satisfa-
ctory.FREELAND

.

, L-OOMIS & CO.T-

HE
.

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OP THE MISSISSIPPI.

A. ROARING FAUCK.-Tlio "Way Holler liispeclloii'ls Alleged ,

tn I5c Done.
Joseph H. Stntidoven is city nollcr inspco

tor at a salary of ? lSOO and has ono assisti
nut , .John Clair , who receives a salary of
§1200.,

Clair was seen Thursday at the oflico of the
insDOctor inasomi-intoxicatcd condition. Ho
stated that the work of inspection was done
principally oa Sundays ns most establish-
ments wore closed on that day and the boil-

ers
¬

cold , Ho declined to state how tlio week-
days wro spent.-

hi
.

reply to the cRiestlon ns to how often a
holler was inspected ho said they "got nearly
around in n year. " Sumdevcii kct) ; nil the
records , ho said , uud liu knew nothing about
the average number of boilers Inspected yer
month ,

Ho was nskcd about tlio ordinance rolutliiR-
to "safety iilups" und stated that ho did not
want to talk on that subject "as ho wanted
to hold his Job. " Ho expressed tlio opinion
that the things wore useless as a need engi-
neer

¬

who understood his business had no
need of thorn , licsidcs that , "scales formed
oil the inner enU of the plugs and prevented
them from fusing. "

A visit to Hie ofllcos of the city clerk and
comptroller shovoaPtliat the boiler inspector
liad made no report to the council since the
Jlrat of the j-car. Ho made a deposit of $SO

with the treasurer on February JJ , covering
fees collected durinfi January. The ordi-
nance requires him to make reports of In-

spections
¬

quarterly , and "monthly If ro-

eiulred.
-

. "
The accounts of the boiler inspector are

checked by the comptroller to sco chat the
amount of money tunica over to the treas-
mor

-
corresponds with the stubs In tha uoote-

o ! receipts (or Inspections and lieensos Is-

sued.
¬

. There is no check in the oflico except
the quarterly reports and these stubs. The
system of receipting for fees is the same as
that In the ofllcc of the superintendent of-

plumbing. . Til ere is nothing to prevent the
inspector from giving his "personal receipt"
for fees and pocketing tlio latter ,

William B. .Austin , engineer at Sillier k-

Gundcrs6n's sash and door factory , and sec-
retary

¬

of the Omaha led e of stationary engi-
neers

¬

, stated that tlio "safety plugs"vvcro
useless contrivance :* . Ho had hail experience
with them and' was satisfied they wcro of no
practical utility. The formation of scales ou
the inner end of tlio plujr prevented It from
fushigwhcii the water was low. Tlieso pliiRs
had lioen in use for years on river steamers
and uud proved a failure-

.Spealdngof
.

Standcvoii , ho said ho (Stand-
oven ) was a poor excuse for aimiKineor , as-

ho ( .Austin ) knew o ( several Instances in
which ho had asked applicants for onsinecrs'
licenses very foolish ciuostious , and there
wcro other cases in which licenses had been
( ranted without asltlng the applicants any
questions at nil.

Austin produced Standeven's' certificates
of inspection , which showed thut the hitter
had inspected tlio boilers at tlio mill on No-

vember
¬

1 , 1SS7 , and again hi August , 1MK ) .
No inspection had been nmdo by Standovea
between those dates.

Nearly all the Inspections of hollers are
made by Clair , Stinidevon not doing much of
anything , according to Austin-

.Tlio
.

board of engineers consists of Btando-
ven

-
, D.ivld Gilbert and Arthur I'cndcr. The

two Jattor receivet each for each meeting
of the board , Their duties tire to examine
applicants for licenses us eiiKlneCM.

There nra no regular questions , the appli-
cants

¬

being subjected to un oral examination.
There are no records of the proceed-
ings

¬

of the board except the stubs
showing the licenses issued. No ono ,
except members of the board , knows whatnot *

nil applicant for an engineer's ccrtillmte has
Icon asked one or ono hundred questions ,

A little stub in a book is the only chcclc ou
the lluancial work of the inspector.-

Do

.

Witt 9 Llttlo early Kkon. : only pill to
cure sick .headacho and regulate the bowels-

.Ivon

.

Her Cnulo ,

Mary Dougherty , n six-joar-old girl , came
licio Thursday evening from Balavia , In. . , to
moot lier uncle. That relative failed to appear

Whtn Bnlf wan lick , wo giro her Costorlo-
Vhfn

,
she wixa nL1illdiho cried for Ctutoria-

Vhea
,

olioLecmne MLu , ulitichin ); to Castorla ,

IVbea >hu h& ! CUUrun , die f.avo them Cutortl ,

Iandjtho girl did not do.Shohait-
noi money and nowhere to go.V. . A. Clarlf ,
ia Pnpillion baiilfor , bccauio acquainted ivitli
the facts nnil toolc the child to the Grand
hotel , at Eleventh anil Warcy , telling the
landlord totalcoenroot her until slia heard
from hot* uncle. Thonanioof the uncle was
not civon , but the girl says hokuowsho was
comlni,'.

"Ayer's modicnos have b eon sntlsfacitor.y
to mo throiigliout my practice , especially
Ayer's' Chery Pectoral , xvidch has been used
by ininy of my patients , one of whom says
ho knows it saved his life. " P. L. Morris ,
M. D. , Brooklyn , N. V-

.I'Inlto

.

and Adiiins I nll Out
and Tiroalc Up.

Trio law firm of Platte & Adams is all torn
up and trouble is brewing in largo quantities
where the Individual interests of the part-
ners

¬

seem to mcot and mixThe firm has
been dissolved practically , if not legally , and
now the partners are quarreling about the
possession of mail matter that continues to-

eoino addressed to the lirra. They bavo con-
ferred

¬

with United States Distrlot Attorney
Balccr regardmi ; the matter anil he has au-

vlsod
-

them to let Undo Sam have his way
according to laws providing for such cases ,
and the disputed inall will probably bo sent
to the dead letter olllco and held until tbo dis-

pute
¬

is settled.
Accompanied by Thomas P. Mitchell , .7 , D-

.Armstrong.
.

. Albert W. Davis , Francis Howe
nnd I.ouis Washington , Mr. Platte appeared
before Attorney Baker yesterday aiid said
that tlieso portion bad hecn defraadod by his
former partner , Mr. Adams.

Mitchell , Armstrong. Davis , Howe anct
Washington complained that Adams had re-
ceived

¬

small amounts from them as a fee for
his services ostensibly to procure pensions
and that tlieso amounts had been pnM him in
advance of any tangible results from tils af-
orta

-
, which is a plain violation of law-

.Nogrlpinir

.

, no nnusoix , no pain when Do-
ViM's' Litllo ISarly lilsors uro taken. Small
ill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.AKII'S

.

01' TJHE X

George Oibbs of lairbury was terribly in-

ured
¬

by falling throuch an elevator ,

The ball of the Union Pacific employes atl-
oluinbus was a social and iinancinl success-
.Mr

.

, nnd Mrs , H. VI. Hayes of Norfolk cclo-
iratcd

-

their golden wodtung nnnlvcrsary the
other day.

The old Orand Island depot at Falrlmry
vas destroyed by Uro supposed to liavo boon
..tartcd by incendiaries.

The authorities at Auburn uro bound to rid
, lie town of gamblers nnd the leaders of the
'imK have been arrested.-

Tlio
.

Howard County Fair nssociatio" will
offer n sot of furnltifro as a prlzo to any
couple xvbo will wed on the grounds durlnir
ho full exhibition-

.Ilobroii
.

ICnilits of Labor held a mass
meeting the other ul ht and ivero addressed
iiy Is'iitional Lecturer Wheat on "HowVo
Stiull Iterni'dy Jlard Times , "

Ala meeting of tlio villapo trustees ofC'ov-
Ingtou

-
Atlnrnoy Moll C. Juy , was Instructed

to commence procccdlng.sat oneo against the
Chicago , St. I'aul , Minneapolis d Omaha
railroad company to compel thvm to inaku a
station at that place ,

The Plattsmouth DaptisU have purcnasod-
a line site in South i'arlc and Intend to com-
mence

¬

the erection of a $11,000, church an soon
as the spring has openoa up. The material
has been ordcrod and that needed for the
foundation Is already on the ground ,

Thunder Bear , a Sioux Indian who wns
doini ; ICuropo the Inst sutmnor , passci
through Hushvlllo the other day on his way
to Pine Kld'o( with a whlto hrldo , whom ho
had married in (Jornmny , Ho was a, show-
man

¬
In Buffalo Hill's Wild West show.

The silver wedding of Supervisor I ) . B
Kvnns nnd wife , who have been residents o
Spring Kanchosince 1870 , occurred on the
Jltn Instant anil the occasion was made morn
orablo by a gathering of their friends , who
nobtowod on the couple many valuable)

presents.-
A

.

farmer near Spring Uancho was nrousct
ono night last wceU by his dog scratching 01
the door. Ho got up , took his gun nnd fount
two of tu < neighbors in his corncrlb Htojlliu
com , Ho marched thoni to tbo house , line
his wife lighted a lamp PO as to scowlio tlio-

wcro , and told them to skip , leaving thoi
sacks ,

A Hock Island passenger train and the
Kelson freight collided near Falrbury
wrecking nnddomollshui ); throe box car
loaded with grain. ICngmoor Harry Walko
bud his arm broken aud mis otherwise in

lured. ITIruman I'ViWk Walker , soolng the
accident could not , bo uvortod , jumped from
the engine nud escaped serious Injury-

.A
.

Methodist oollojjo is lo bo established atDouglas , Otoo coimtv. The projectors ask
for a deed to the land and flOili ) in cash , und
the demand will bo compiled with-

.Hanonstlno
.

, the Ouster county murderer ,
who Is sentenced to hang Auril IT , has nmdo

second attempt.to kill himself in the jail at-
rokca How. Tills tlmo ho triodliatih'liig.
slug u piece of his bedclothes , Tlio gniird-
.owevor

.
, discovered tlio sc.liemo und iiippi'd-

in the bud after Ilanenstlno had ndjuslod
10 noose nbout his neck and attached tlio-
tlicr cud of the improvised rope to the roof
f his cell.
Owing to the romancablo increase in the

chool attendance ut Plattsmouth tlio tire-
snt

-
accommodations are found to be entirely

mdcqiinto to the requirements , nan It is-
iaimcd that two moro school houses arc nb-
oHHely

-
necessary. Tlio school board Is dis-

.slng
-

the question , nnd numerously signed
otitions will bo presented to tlio city coun1-
1

-
at its next meeting praying for a call fer-

n election to vote bonds to the amount of-
lfilIO( ( to bo used in the construction of two
ovv brick school houses of four rooms each-

.Inwn.

.

.

A Pan-American athletic club has boon or-
anizcd

-
by Port Dodge young men-

.At
.

n funeral In Carroll county last -week
tie hoarse was upset , but no damage was
ono.-

ITranic
.

Smith , a mail carrier , olopnd from
jlurinilawilli n prostitute , leavlnir awifuand-
ourchildruii in dcstltutoclrcumstancos.

Some IJavonpnrt people will try to reform
tramp vho claims ttiat at ono tirno Iiowas
minister , an editor , a poet and an intimate

f many well known literary proplo.
Carroll paper* stale that all tbo saloons in

hat town are running Just as they he-
ore Hie late prosecutions by thu slate tem-
icranco

-
allUmco and tnal two new saloons

iavu been opuncd-
.Saloonkeopor.s

.

of Miiscatltio have boon per-
nitted

-
to run tlio past two inontlis without

laylnR lines. Now that Iho municipal doc-
ion is over the .lournnl says the nionlbly
Inos for limning "disorderly houses" will bo

collected as heretofore.-
A

.

gentleman from tlio rural districts was
hied for drunkenness In thu Dulmquo police
:curt thootliorday and the judge was amazed
vhcn the follow said ho couldn't' sco the Jus-

tice
¬

of Hemlinchini to jail while the man wlio
sold him the liquor wont unpunished.

Judge Ij.vnch of Carroll has adopted the
'ollowliiK novel way of pcrformniK a mnr-
iaso

-
ceremony : "Stand iip ! 'J'nko hold of

lands , I do hereby declare you man and
wife from now into eternity , so hold mo God ,
and In conclusion charge you $ 'J , "

BurliiiRton's city council reduced the salary
of city clerk from fX)0( ) to ?-lX ) per annum.-
I'lio

.
mayor of that ancient burg must now

onico with the city inarshnl ; a * the f t)0-

dlowod
)

last yon r to that functionary for
clerk hlro and olllco rent has been entirely
cutoff.-

Hov.
.

. David J. Burrell of rubu iuo has ac-
cepted

¬

a call totho pivstor.ito of the Colleglato
Reformed church of New York city at an
annual salary of $ l.r ,000 , Thocall is practi-
cally

¬

for life , ( is the salary ROCS on Just tha-
Biinio if ho is incapacitated from duty by old
ago or sickness ,

A Nevada man , who has hern In the tiabit-
of bcatini ; his motherless children , struck
his twelvo-your-olcl bov with a horse whip
nndUt] ) out anoyo. Neighbors sent n phy-
sician

¬

to attend the boy and the Inhuman
fattier declared ho would pay no sucu bills ,
andsnidtho boy should be ucnt to the poor-
house.

-
. Thuvomon of Nevada have taken

tuocasoln hand aud propose to have the
heartless properly punished ,

'J'ahor, ahttlo village In Fremont county ,
Is In soin1 : respects an unique place. It was
settled by a colony In 185i , During thegreater part of Its history tlio people hiivo all
worshiped together in one laro( church
Congregational moro than four-llftlis of the
people belonging to that dunonilnntlon.-

Vlica
.

n tax voted to uid the Tabor Nc

Northern railroad tlio vote uminiinous ,
anil at the rccimt municipal and school cloo-
tlons

-
only ono ticket was pluceil in noiiilna-

tion
-

, It might bo truly said that tlio Co-
nercgatlouallsts

-
have n monopoly in Tabor ,

Imperial Doctors.-
SlrMorrul

.

Muekon zln and I'rofcfrsor' ICo-
ohe lil lieU iiiitborltles In ICnropo , iinlicilla-
tlnijly

-
recdinnioiul the Fudon I'astlllcs lro-

chrsi
-

for all Throat , Imix und CaUrihal dls-

uascM.
-

. If you urn mnftiilux from iv t'Oiiith-
u cold , nithinu , bum -lilnl cntiirrli , or liny
Throat Tronliln , thu Codun .MIiioralTrfiihija
will positively rollovu wlii'rii nil itlsu fall * .

Tim Kciiiilnt ) artlelo linn tlui sl natum and
riK-iiiniiidiKliitloii D ( Kir llonll
with ouch box , 1'rltuWti


